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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems— Amenity and Conservation Turf and Turf‐grass
Breeding and utilization of Poa pratensis L . cv . Daqingshan
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Introduction Poa p ratensis , one of the most important cool‐season turfgrass specieses in the temperate zone , is distributed overChina . There is a dry , cold , very windy and sandy climate in Inner Mongolia in the north of China . It is lacking a turfgrass thatis adapted to the climate . Thus it is important to breed new varieties by using local native germplasm ( Emuhe et al . ,２０００) .
Materials and methods Experimental materials , Daqingshan is from a native source of Poa p ratensis in Daqing Mountain in InnerMongolia . Control materials , included three superior varities Wabash , Kaidabul‐uk , and Fylking from America , which wereintroduced and domesticated with ４７ turfgrass varieties from Europe and America that are adapted to the climate in InnerMongolia . We selected nativeturfgrassby using Individual Selection Method ( Emuhe et al . ,２０００) .
Table 1 Some varietal characters comparison .
name １ 佑２ V３ 刎４ [５ 揶６ 寣
Wabash ７０‐９０ (０ ゥ.３５‐０ .６０ ８０‐１０３ D１３ :８０ :７ 邋８０ 貂１５０‐１８０  
Kaidabuluk ７５‐９６ (０ ゥ.４０‐０ .６５ ８０‐９４ -７ :９０ :３ 挝９０ 貂７５‐１５０ �
Poa p ratensis .L
ⅰ ６０‐８５ (０ ゥ.３０‐０ .６０ ８０‐９６ -２２ :７３ :５ 邋７３ 貂１２０‐１５０  
ⅱ ６‐１５  ０ ゥ.１５‐０ .３０ ３０‐７５ -３８ :２５ :３７ �２５ 貂—
Results and analyses Compared with the original group ,Daqingshan showed good bright colour , leaf weight and seed yield( Table１) .Data from variety e testing , showed that it has stronger resistances ( drought , cold , disease , weed) , wear tolerance ,good low fertility tolerance ,and good ornamental value . Its varietal characters compared well to others l through a ２０ item turf[１‐leaf length ( cm ) ２‐leaf width ( cm ) ３‐plant height ( cm ) ４‐stem : leaf :ear ５‐leaf weight ( ％ ) ６‐seed yield ( kg / hm２ ) i‐domesticated ii‐wild group] ４ Turfgrass ２０ item performance comprehensive evaluation ( Table ２) .
Table 2 ４ Tur f grass ２０ item turf per f ormance comp rehensive evaluation .
name １ 觋２ 抖３ 儍４ O５  ６ 梃７ 档８ 亖９ N１０ /１１ �１２ 乔１３ 敂１４ `１５ -１６ １７ 破１８ 拻１９ _２０ +２１ P
Wabash ３ 亮.５ ３ 崓.５ ４ Z.０ ３ &.０ ４ 篌.０ ４ 靠.５ ４ 寣.０ ４ X.０ ３ %.０ ４ 耨.０ ３ 浇.５ ３ 妸.０ ４ V.０ ３ #.０ ４ 镲.０ ４ 技.０ ４ 垐.０ ３ U.５ ４ !.０ ４ 铑.０ ７４ '.５
Kaidabuluk ３ 亮.５ ３ 崓.５ ３ Z.５ ３ &.０ ４ 篌.０ ４ 靠.０ ４ 寣.０ ４ X.０ ３ %.０ ４ 耨.０ ３ 浇.５ ３ 妸.５ ４ V.０ ３ #.０ ４ 镲.０ ４ 技.０ ４ 垐.０ ３ U.５ ４ !.０ ３ 铑.５ ７３ '.５
Fylking ３ 亮.５ ３ 崓.５ ３ Z.５ ３ &.０ ４ 篌.０ ３ 靠.０ ３ 寣.０ ４ X.０ ３ %.０ ４ 耨.０ ３ 浇.５ ３ 妸.０ ３ V.０ ３ #.０ ４ 镲.０ ４ 技.０ ４ 垐.０ ３ U.５ ３ !.０ ３ 铑.０ ６８ '.５
Daqingshan ３ 亮.５ ３ 崓.５ ４ Z.０ ３ &.０ ３ 篌.５ ４ 靠.５ ４ 寣.５ ４ X.０ ３ %.０ ３ 耨.５ ３ 浇.５ ４ 妸.０ ４ V.５ ３ #.０ ３ 镲.５ ４ 技.０ ３ 垐.５ ３ U.５ ４ !.０ ３ 铑.５ ７４ '.０
(１‐rate of emergence ２‐grow th height ３‐reproduction velocity ４‐establishment velocity ５‐regenerationvelocity ６‐density ７‐coverage ８‐colour and brightness ９‐texture １０‐green period １１‐homogeneity
１２‐drought resistance １３‐cold resistance １４‐wear tolerance １５‐mowing tolerance １６‐shade tolerance
１７‐disease resistance １８‐pest resistance １９‐weed resistance ２０‐phytomass ２１‐total)
Conclusions Daqingshan showed more resistance and leaf weight . According to the examination and approval of the committee of
plant species , Daqingshan is registered as cultivated wild variety ( NO . １５５ ) . It is the only cool‐season turfgrass variety bredsuccessfully from domestic wild germplasm . It is well adapted to the north of China , which has been generalized more than tenmillion square meters .
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